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for the Hoard to giyc notice in writing to the owner of such 
tlwellinghow:le, within a t-,ime tu be mentioned in ~meh notice, 
to take down, remove, or alter such dwcllinghouse or part 
of sueil dwellinghouse in s\lch a manner that the provisions 
of this Part of these by-laws shall be accurately fulfilled. 
Non-eompliltnee with any such notice shall be deemed an , 
offence. 

:I. The pcnalty for any breach of this Part of these by-laws 
/'ilia-II be a tine not t'xee(-'(Hng £5, and in the (~aHe of a COI1-

tinuous breach an additional fine not exceeding £5 for every 
day on which the ureach is continued after the first day. 

I:-)CHEDULE. 

Form, "0." 
The Clerk, A vUlldale ltoad Hoard. 
H ":(-i t,o make appli(~ation for a permit for the (WPt',t,jOll of 

a building for Mr. , on Lot No. , of :"iubdivision 
No. , of I'('('tion No. , haviug a front«ge of ft.. 
to Road (or :"itree!), by a depth of ft., and 
ill a':l'ordaJl('" with plans now lodged. 

'l'he contraot price is £ 
Buildpr: 

(Dale.) Address: 

Form" D."-Bwiklinff Permit. 

THIS permit is grantcd to Mr. , authorizing him to 
,'re('t a building for 1\11'. , on Lot No. , of Sub-
division No. , of :"ieetion No. , having a frontage of 

ft. to Road (or :"itreet), by a depth of 
ft., in ae"ordance with tlw plans lodged. 

(Dale.) 
For Avondale Hoad Board. 

l'Af''l' lV.-K\Nl'l'ARY BY-I,AW'. 

lJminage. 

, Clerk. 

1. From and after the coming into force of the:>e by-laws 
<'- very person on whose behalf any underground drain, or on 
whose behalf any water-closet or septic t,ank is laid or con· 
structed, shall cause all the provisions of this Part of these 
by-laws to he complied with. 

(a.) It shall not be lawful for any person hereafter in any 
lHallner to erect, lllake, or e::;tabli:-:;h a watt-r-c:loHpt 
or drain, or drain connection, or to construct or alter 
any sanitary appliam'e or wurk, without having first 
obtained a permit from the Board. AppJimltion 
for such permit to be accompanied by a plan of such 
proposed drainage. 

(v.) Bvcry person to whom a permit has been granted shall 
give twenty-four hours' notice in writing to the 
:"ianitary Inspector for the time being, or the Hoard, 
by leaving the same at the Board's office, that tilt' 
underground work in connection with the laying. 
alteration of, opening-up, cleansing, or removal of 
drains will be open 11nd rnady for inspection; and 
no stwh wurk shall be covered up until it shall havc 
b.'en insl'oeted, tested, and approved by the Hanitary 
Inspector. 

(c.) All underground .lrains used or intended to he used 
to carry away sewage or household waste waters 
or matters from any house or dwelling, and all 
sanitary connections therewith, shall in cvery case 
he <:onstrud;ed, adapted, and maintained in SUell 
manner as to sufficiently and efficiently carry away 
sneh sewa.ge or household waste waters or matters. 

(d.) No person shall allow any household waste or olTensive 
matters to remain on or flow from any dwelling or 
land in his occupation on to a road or into a ditch 
or open drain. 

(c.) .Every sink, lavatory-basin, closet· basin, or bath shall 
be placed so that the outlet thereof is as near as 
pOl\Sible to the external wall of the room eontaining 
any such sanitary fittings, and the gully-trap over 
which the waste-pipes from such fittings discharge 
shall he so placed as to enable such waste-pipes 
to Le of tho shortest possi hIe length. 

(f.) No person shall lead the waste matters from any 
wat''''-e!osot into any drain or sewer not being a 
brick, concrete, fcrro.concretc, iron, or earthenware
pipe tlrain or seWer. No person shall en,et any 
water-closet under subsection (a) hereof unless all the 
drains and sewers through which the waste matters 
from such water-closet would pass are closed drains 
and sewers, connected to a final sewer outfall or 
septic tank so constructed and m11intaincd as when 
used not to be offensi ve or injurious to health. 

(g.) No inlct connected with a drain shall be laid or main
tained within or under a bnilding. For every house 

where drainage is pI'Ovide.J a gully-trap Illust be 
provid",] i'l tho yard placed where most convenient 
for kitchen waste wuters. 

(It.) For household slops and discharge from the WMte
pipes of baths, sinks, and lavatories, self-cleansing 
gully-traps shall he used, such traps to be not less 
than 6 in. dianwler at the inlet and 4 in. at the 
outlet, and fitted with dishcd tops and movable 
gratings. The dish must be joined to the trap by 
Illeans of a socket and spigot joint properly finished 
with ('ement, or may be of one piece with the trap, 
and the depth of the dish to the top of the grating 
must not be less than :l in. Gully-traps must have 
a water seal of not less than 2t in., with openings 
of suitable outlet eapaeity. 

(t.) All bath, lavatory, sink, wash-tuh, rain-water, or other 
waste-pipes sl{all discharge into t.he open air either 
diredly OV('I' a trapped gully at a height of not less 
than :1 in. nor more than 6 in. above the grating 
thereof, or oyer (and at a height uf 3 in. above) 
a wat,,,.tigJrt, m)Jl("!'ete "hannel led to a gully-trap, 
and not being distant therefrom morc than 6 ft. 
The waste.-pipe from the kitdwn and scullery sinks 
of hotels, boardinghouses, clubs, and restaurants 
shall dischar'ge over a grease-trap of approved 
pattern and material. 

(j.) The waste-pipes of baths, hvatories, and sinks sltal 
bo provided directly under their intakes with ap' 
proved siphon traps of equal bore, and having a seal 
of not less than 2 in. 

(k.) Kitchen sinks must be constructed of impervious 
materials. The following will be considered im
porvious materials: Lead, galvanized iron, copper, 
enamelled or plain cast iron, glazed fireclay or 
l~aJ'thcnwarc. 

(I.) :-10 watcr-e1oset ,hall he pla('ed in any hathroom or 
in Rony room or dosnt mmd for any other purpoHll 
than that of a water-closet, lavatory, privy, or 
urinal, or in any room, unless at least one of its 
walls is an outer wall. 

(/I!.) When for any reason any sanitary eon venience, or 
any portion of a drain or any fittings in connection 
therewith, are no longpr required for lISC, sueh sani
lary eonvoniencc shall be removed, and sueh portion 
of the drain or fittings shall he disconnected and 
l'Pllloved. and any openings or connections with 
existing drains and sewers shall he properly dosed 
and mafiC' good. 

(n.) Whcre a drain is used to make a eomlection to a 
,eWe" or septic tauk, or wht'r" a water-doset is con
nected with a drain, such drain shall be providod 
at its higl",st point with a ventilation shaft, whose 
diameter sbaJJ not be less than 4 in., and constructed 
of SUdl mat,erial and calTied to such height above 
the caves as the Board's :"ianitary Inspector may 
,\irect. 

2. ~o person shaJJ construct any privy or closet other 
than It water-c1ospt except in a(Tordance with the following 
conditions. and the owner and occupier of any premises 
upon whieh any privy 01' dosp-t exists, and which dm.">:s not 
conform to thcse by-laws, shall, at any time after two month;; 
frOlll the eomillg into fol'<~(, of these by-laws, eawm sueh 
privy 01' closct to conform in every respect thereto :-

(h.) No part of any privy shall he at less than 15 ft. dis. 
tance from any road, strcet, or footpath, or any dweJJ· 
inghouse, or oth,'r en'dion attached to such dwelling. 
house, or from any building, shop, or office in which 
any persoll mayor may he intended to he employed 
in any mamrfaetnre, trade, or business (othor than 
a detached washhouse uscd exclusively for domestic 
purposes), or frollt "".V place of public worlShip or 
"ny public hall or school. Every privy shall be so 
~ituatml that tho pan ('a.n he removed and Ute 
contents disposed of without the samo having to 
be carried through any house, shop, factory, or 
workshop_ 

(v.) .I<;ycry privy other than !l water-eloset shall be so con
structed that at least one of its side shall be an 
external wall. The floor, including the spaco undor 
the st,,,t,, shall he of guod sound timber, planed, 
tongued and grooved, or of briek or cement, and 
shall he at !t'ast 6 in. above the level of the ground 
immediately adjoining thereto. It shall be pro
perly lighted and ventilated, and the door shall be 
in the best position adapted to conceal the interior 
from the public viow. The scat shall be capable 
of h~ing opened "" removed for its full width for 
the purpose of cleaning the space beneath, and 
fitted with a hinged cover. Battens shall be so 
placed on the floor beneath the seat as to secure 


